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At the UTEP I)evelopmentOllices
Tape Identification
KM:

November5, 1998 This is an interview conductedby Kay Mooy, a graduate
studentat UTEP,with formerlvlayor Peterde Wetter.
Interview

KM:

Mr. de Wetter, could you give me somebasic backgroundinformation on you?
Wherewere you born?

PdW: I was bom in New Rochelle,New York in 1920,the son of a civil engineer. I
lived in New Rochelleuntil approximatelysix yearsof age,when my father was
askedto move to Berlin, Germany,where he was engagedin a variety of major
engineeringprojects. At that point, we movedandI wasthen sentby my parents
to a school called Salen,which is on the Lake in Constance,which is a very
prominent, was then and still is private school--gradeschoolsthrough junior
collegeactually. I stayedthere for three yearsand then the depressioncameand
we movedbackto the United States.
That must have beeninterestingto be back here for the depression. Was your
fatheraffectedby it? Wasit a hardtime?
He wasvery deeplyaffected.He wasan extremelywealthypersonand becauseof
what happenedin this country, lost all his investments. So basically when we
cameback, all that was salvagedwas a very old-fashionedeight-storyapartment
housein Brooklyn,New York.
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I(M:

Did you live there?

PdW: Yes.
I(M:

Sothat wasquite a changefor you fromprivate schooland Switzerland?

PdW: I shouldsay so. I might say on the schoolit was the forerunnerof the Orfward
Bound systern It was foundedby a man namedKurt Hann"who was a German
Jew, and he had to leave when Hitler came. He went over to Scotlandand
forurdedGordonstotrn,which is a very famousschool today. Its origin was to
teach the British sailors how to survive torpedoing in the North Sea. Brt the
whole outward Boundphilosophywasembodiedin the ctrriculum e116a1school.
I(M:

Do you think that had somethingto do with the personyou turnedors to be?
Being thereso young?

PdW: Probably,becauseI was sevento ten andthosearekind ofthe formativeyears.
KM:

Eqpeciallyforyourrgmen.

PdW: Yes.
KM:

Whenyou retume4 then you lived in New York?

PdW: Yes.
KM:

And what happenedto you? Did you go to public school,I assume?

PdW: Yes, I went to public schoolsfor a yearand then I endedup going to a farm in
Connecticutownedby two Cofumbiaprofessorsand they had young children as
well. And the concep wasthat my educationmenuwould be enhancedby sort of
in depth teachingon their part, but in exchange,of course,we worked on the
farnl. It tumed ott it was more ftrm work than it was education. That was also
educationin its own wav.
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KM:

But, do you think that was formative,for you to learnthe liard labor?

PdW: Yes, ob, absolutely.Otr, sure,absolutely.
KM:

And that probablywouldn't havehappenedwithout the depressionandthe change

in fortuneof yourparents?
PdW: No, f 'm strrethat'strue.
KM:

Did you fither recoverfrom the depressionthen or latefl

PdW: Yes, he, atthatpoint, was in his mid-fifties, and you have to understanrfthat he
was actually a Baltic nobleman,with an eigbt hundredyear history in Estonian.
As you can visualize,this would be a very dramaticand a very difticult period.
All his life, photographyhad beenhis hobby. As a result, he was ableto become
the curator of photogaphy at the Brooklyn Museum. He pioneered rnany
photographicconceptsandwaswidely recognized,both hereand in GreatBritain"
for his work He lived until at age70he passedaway.
What wereyoru motherandfather'seducationlevels?
My father studied engineering in Dresden and received a degree in civil
engineeringo
met my mother,who wasa New Englandgirl from a well know New
Englandfamily. They both met in Dresden. Shewas studyingmusicand he was
studymgengineering.As a resuh,they fell in love. He becamea nafixaliz,edU.S.
citizen in 1903 and they were married in 1905. My mother was not a college
graduate,in thosedaysthat wasvery typical.
In thosedays,that would havebeenunheardof for a woman?
She was quite a linguist. She spoke five languages,was a great
sculptor.

Pod,
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KM:

So you were quite accomplished within the family. Are thbre brothers and sisters?

PdW:

I would say yes. I had rwo sistersboth now dead. One is seven years my senior
and the other eleven years my senior. I -ight

add that my parents lived in

Leningradwhenthe Russianrevoh$ionbrokeoti. My fatherwasin chargeof
building the railroad for many monthsin central Russiaand they escapedacross
Siberia with my two sistersbecausemy mother had foresigtrt enoughto buy
tickets on the Trans-siberianrailroad six monthsbeforethe revolutionbnokeots.
Sothey witnessedthe Rasptrtineraandthey witnessedmuch of what transpiredin
the early days of the revolution. My mother has a fascinatingtape called ,4
Backseatat the RussianRevolution,which hasbeenpublishedand belongsto the
History Departmentat New Mexico Stateasa mafferof fict. I think you could get
a copy ftom that institttion if you are interested. It really is a firsthand
eyewitnessaccountofthose very early dayswhenthe revolutionbnokeo$.
KM:

So I assumethey sharedall ofthis with you as you were growingup, their account
of all this. That had to be fonnative for you. That had to be importantto you to
havethis rich history. And your wife is a history major?

PdW: Oh, sure. Ob, ofcourse, absolutely.Otr, yes. Yesoshetaughthistoryhereat this
institution.
KM:

And do you havea history interestbecauseofall this?

PdW: Only becauseof the extensivetravel. I've traveledall over the world for many,
nuny years. I was in Berlin duringthe Olympics. We don't want to get alreadof
ourselveshere.
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I(M:

No. I think that's probably enough background information. I know you joined
the Army as a private, is that correct, you enlisted?

PdW:

Yes, I enlisted shortly after Pearl Harbor. I was in the infantry. My eyesiglrt was

poor so I couldn't go in the Air Force or the Navy. I went to OCS, was
commissioned.While there,this hasbearingon the presentsihration. I spentthe
one weekendI had free with my sister in Washingtoq D.C. and her husband.
They said to me: 'You know if you ever go to El Paso,there are two girls we
think you might like to meet." They gave me my wife's nameand anothergirl.
My first impressionwas "Where is El Paso?" About three monthslater, having
finished rnaneuversdown in Louisian4 I was assignedto the First Cavalry
Division out hereat Fort Bliss when it was still mountedcavalry. I remembered
the two namesand I called my wife first becauseshe had the more interesting
name. we wereengagedabout30 dayslater andmarriedin August 1943.

KM: Did you evermeetthe other girl?
PdW: oh, yes. we are very closefriends. Sheis one of my wife's bestfriends. she
lives in Connecticut.Sheteachesat HarvardandColumbia.
Interesting. Well, now that we're with your military career,you receivedthe
Bronzn Star and the EuropeanCampaignmedalwith six battle stars. What are
your mostvivid memoriesofthe War?
Probablythe invasiorl I went in D+3 into OmahaBeach. I recall all that is so
adequately
andeffectivelyportrayedn SavingPrivateRyan.In fict, I didn't want
to go to the moviebut I took my grandson.No onecango throughan e4perience
like that andthe subsequent
monthsin Franceandthe Battle ofthe Bulge andthen

Gennanywithout beingdeeplyaffectedin a variety ofways. We havebeenback
to the beachesmorethan once. During the Battle ofthe Bulgewhentherewas
suchmassiveconfirsion"I hid out with a Belgium family andwe havekept up
with themthroughttree generationsnow. We havebeenbackto Belgium many
times. Thething that I rernemberprobablymost ofall wasthe cold in the
ArgonneForest. That wasprobablythe coldestwinter in a hundredyears. It is
just hardto verbalizethe miserythat winter asa resultofthe cold.
KM:

Wereour troopsthen under-equipped
to dealwith the cold?

PdW: Yes,theywere under-equipped.What happened,throughfaulty intelligence,my
tenn" whythe Germansbrokethroughin Hitler's last massiveattenpt to divide us
whenthey wantedto reachAntwerp to deshoythe Allies' capabilitiesto receive
supplies. Of couse, it friled. But that caryaigu had morecasualties(89,000
Gerrnancasuahies)the greatestnumberof casualtiesin any engagementin any
war. As I recall, for abou a weekit wascorylete cbaos. Theywould put on an
Americanuniforr4 spealca little Americandialogue,you know language,just to
confuseour troops,which very thinly spreadotf andthey would just roll right
ovef us,ofcourse.
KM:

You werean officer in ordinanceandstationedin England?

PdW: Yes, I receivedmy commissionin the ordinancedepartrnentand laterwas
transferredto Intelligencebut, 1rcs,I wasstationedin Englandfor abou three
weeks,Iguessmaybea month
KM:

And thenFrance?

PdW: And then we went into Normandy. And went tbroughthe'campaignin Belgium
andthen into Getmany.
KM:

Gerrnany. I haveall that. Whatwereyour exp:rienceslike in this while going on
deeperanddeeper?Wasthis a formativething for you that b'roughtbackchanges
in your life becauseofwhat you were experiencingthere?

PdW: Oh" I don't think beyondjust the very maturingexperience.Of course,unlike
subsequentengagements
the whole countrywascaughtup in this effort at home.
That spilled over to the morale of all of us overseasand I made many deep
friendships,rnany,which I still maintaintoday during this experience.It rnay or
may not be in your records,but I wasone ofthe early onesto comehomebecause
we were supposedto participatein the invasionof Japan. By that time, I was on
the intelligencestafr First Army. The Fint Army Headquarterswas Bymefu. I
happenedto go accidentallyto Buchenwal4uihich was a concentrationcamp. I
wastherewith my driver. Our troopssweptthroughandkept going. We toolg so
to speak, a wrong turn and stumbled into this thing.

The conditions at

Buchenwald-those thousandsofpeople, both living and dea4 andneardeadwas
just really a searinge><perience.
In fact, one of your history professorsat UTEP
has written the definitive book on Buchenwald David, he's chairman of the
History Departrrrent.
KM:

llackett.

PdW: Hackett. His book was widely acclaimed. He was askedand he askedme to go
alongwith him to participate,alongwith SunshineSchwartzhere,in a panelat the
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HolocaustMuseumat the Smithsonianin Washingtonwhire we talked aboutthis.
That would haveto be one ofthe most asI saysearingexperiences.
KM:

You werenot preparedfor that by anlhing you hadheardin advance?

PdW: No, we didn't hearanything.
KM:

You hadn't heardanything?

PdW: We hadn't heardanything.
KM:

What actuallywas your job with the Intelligencethen?

PdW: Having goneto Gerrnanyasa youngster,speakingthe languageandalso speaking
it at home,and also spendinga summerat the Olympicsin 1936;it was mainly
my Gerrnanthat they wantedto take advantageoq my knowledgeof the German
language.My assignments
were classified.

KM: Theruwould you describeyourselfasa self-mademan?
PdW: Yes.
KM:

I understandyou had someadvantages
comingup?

PdW: I neverwent to college. I went right to work when I was eiglrteen. My first job
was with the R H. IvlacyConryanyin New York on 34th Streetas a stockboy at
$15 a week. My family was so highly educated.My Mother and Father nnde 27
trips to EuropebeforeI was twelve yearsold. I traveleda grcatdeal and I was
really bored with school becauseI never really had the sort of fundamental
educationthat anyonereally needsto progressthrough the educationalprocess.
In manyways,I was aheadof a lot of other kids who did go to school. so, I just
neverwas interested.
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KM:

Do you think this type of being aotive in the business *orld, coming back and
entering as a retuming officer from World War II, the tlpe of chances you had to
advance yourself at that time, are those chances still available and would they

workin today'spoliticalscenes
andsocialsettings?
PdW: I don't think in todayosworld that someonecould, with somelimited exceptions,
could do what manyof us did who did not havea collegeeducationif that's what
you're asking.
KM:

Yes, somethinglike that.

PdW: This was 60 yearsago, a different world. I've beenblessedby a lot of energy,a
lot of ambition;hopefully,a reasonableamountof intelligence,as a resuftI've
had sornejust fiscinating experiencesall my life. I've never regrettedit only
becauseI considermyselfwell read. I considermyself well spoken.I consider
myself fiirly knowledgeablepolitically, economicallyand it is not really that I am
a veteran. I am a greatreaderand so in my view you go to collegeto enjoy life
primarily ahhoughtoday it hasa different flavor to it.
KM:

O.k. You weremayorof El Pasofiom 1969-197I,CEO of BekinsConpany,as
we talked before,a privatebusinessowner here in El Pasoyourself,a World War
II vet, and a communityvolunteerand activist. Which one of theseroles do you
want to be rememberedfor and which standsout the most in vour mind and for
what reason?

PdW: I think tui we get older and of course,as I havesaid I am almost 79, I think if a
person can share the fruits of their labors with persons, or interests, or
organizationsot causesodside of oneselfthat that is a richnessthat comesto that

l0

person that is very special and I've been very blessdd in being financially
sucoessfuland I've been able to do what I can to help a variety of worthwhile
things in the community. That has given *r u..gr""t deal of satisfaction over the

years. Reputation,integrity and character-these are all attributesthat I think are
obviously honorablesoto speak.
KM:

You were an activememberofthe Rio GrandeGirl Scor$Council?

PdW: Yes,I wasoneof its first presidentsactually,which is kind of unusualsinceI have
tlree sons.
KM:

I was going to ask you about that. The Herald Posl statedin an article dated
January1, 1969that you considered
your 15 yearsin the Girl Scoutmovementas
the most satisffing achievementin at that point in your life. Why wasthat?

PdW: I think becauseI saw in thosedays,the Girl Scorfs at leastherein El Pasowas a
very, very effective organizationtouching lives, improving lives and doing much
of what I seeother organizationsdoing today. I can't rememberwhy I saidwhat
I did at that time but I meanI wasvery impressedwith the quality of the program
andthe impact it washavittgat that early stageof my civic experiencewhich was
rather limited at that point.

I was very impressedwith what they had

accorrylishedandwereaccorplishing.
KM:

You just commentedthat it was unusualfor you sinceyou had three bop. How
did you become involved in that program and was it an entirely different
e4periencefor you?

PdW: Well, I'll tell you how. lvlarianSanders,who is the deceased
widow of David
Sanders,who is very well know in El Pasowason that boardandsheaskedme in
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the early days ifl'd come to a luncheon. She's the one that recruited me. So I got
busy on the board and one of the things that I was asked to do was become
chairman of their cookie sales. We were so successful in El Paso that they asked

me to go to the nationalconventionin St. Iouis to talk abouthow to sell cookies,
which to me it was just a marketing progranr. You know, whether it is Boy
Scorfs, Girl Scouts or the YMCA or any one of 50 other oryanizatbrns;the
principle of serving on boards, being involved and setting policies, it really
- involves-the product is different, the organizatiens ate dif,[erent but the
principlesof rnanagement
requisitesarevery similar.
KM:

So you were usingyour naturaltalentsandyour businessacumen?

PdW: Sure,sure.
KM:

You alsoworkedwith the Goodwill Industrieson their nationalboardof directors.
Wasthat a uniqueexperience?

PdW: Yes, becausethey havea particularcredottrat I really appreciateandthat's helping
them to help themselves.I'm swe you're frmiliar with the product. Of course,
we had a very active operation. I was presidentof the local Goodwill as well.
The principle of taking someonewho is physically disadvantagedand teaching
that personto becomea self-sustainingindividual is pretty hard to beat. That is
their missionandthey do it very successfully.
KM:

From anothernewspaperarticle thst I readabotrtyon, you were very excitedthat
Look magazine
namedEl PasoanAll-AmericanCity in 1970. Whatdo you think
contributedto this designation?

t2
PdW: Well, back in 1970I hadjust succeededJustinWilliams aridtle city was on a roll,
so to speak. We sold the bondsfor the Civic Centerand let the contract.We had
a JobCorps. I hadbeenin office two dayswhenI receiveda call from
established
the Moody foundationsayingthat the CofiezHotel would be a greatplaceto have
a JobCorps,which I guessthey ownedat that time. I said,"What's a JobCorps?'
Well, we got busy, obviously and Joe Aguilar, who was head of Project Bravo
here and is still today and I went to Baltimore. We looked at variousJob Corps.
We figured out that the reasonthat they had not all been successfulwas they
weren't training local peoplefor localjobs. Giventhe high unemploymentrate in
El Paso,both then and now, we figwed if we could conreup with a way where
erryloyers in El Pasowould commit to hiring graduatesof the Job Corps we
would startherethat it would be worth doing. We did. We hired David Carrasco.
As you now probablyknoq this is the numberone Job Corpsin the countryboth
in those days and sincethen. It has turned oril to be a mawelousassetto the
community. That wasoneofthe thingsthat I think led to that designation.
KM:

Did you stayinvolvedwith the Job Corpslaterthen?

PdW: Well, of course,I left El Paso. So the answeris no but I, whenwe cameback in
1989,had a numberof visits with David. I remaineda good friend [to the
programl and so I've beenfollowing it. I know Mary Young well. I followed the
programvery closely. I alsothink that we reachedott to the community,this was
in the early days,beforethat was aspopularas it is today. We had sessionsofthe
city government,departmentheadsandthe counselorsall over the city. We made
a specialeffort to cementrelationshipswith Juarez. It was the time of Brown
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Beretsand extremeHispanicmilitancy. I worked very haid to amelioratethat and
set up I think somevery good relationshipswith the Hispaniccommunity. It was
the time of Kent Statewhen five avid studentsfrom UTEP marchedto City Hall.
I told the police to give them ice waterto cool them down I led a marchbackup
to canpus. They vented for abotf two hours. I think a combinationof these
kindsofthings probablyledto that.
KM:

Therewas the issuebackthen that is still a problem for El Pasoandthat's the air
pollution I read an article about it where you were proud of what you had done
so far by gettingthe big businesses
to try and conrplyandthen you workedon the
little businesses.Couldyou tell me abott someofthe stepsyou did take?

PdW: It's very difficuft to rememberspecifics. Agarn,this is almostthirty yearsago. I
can rememberAsarco was one of the major, larger businesses.Of course,El
Paso'sair pollution problemknows no boundariesfirst of all.

We can only do

this sidethroughenforcementbut we cannot do on the Mexicanside. We canuse
education. We can usepersuasion.You know now days,last year I think there
were only two dayswherewe fell below the federalminimum in El Paso. So we
did a vast improvementover the years. I think the whole national climate, the
whole public awareness,the whole businessconsciousness,
plus enforcement,
plus regulationshave totally createda climate that has really improved their
pollution. Of course,thereare somedayswhen we are bad. It's not nearlyas
bad. You know I lived in Los Angeles for nineteenyears, you talk about air
pollution, theirs is the worst in the country. Yet now throughthe methodsthat
everybodyis talking aboutthere'sbeena vast improvementherein El Paso.

L4

KM:

Let's retum to where you were mayor and the Civic Cenierwas built, something
major in your time.

PdW: It wasn't built dwing the time I was mayor. I signedthe contract. I sold the
bondsto enableit to be buift. ThenI let the contractfinally for it to be buift.
KM:

O.k.

PdW: I wasnot mayorwhen it was built.
KM:

O.lc not when it was buift. I thoughtit had startedin Mayor Williams's time and
that you had inheritedit.

PdW: The concepthad andthe bond issuewas passed. I waspresidentof the Chamber
of Commerceat the time he was rnayor working with the businesscommunity.
Judsonwas ableto get a favorablevote on the bond issuefrom the votersto get it
buift. Thenhe went ott ofoffice so it was approvedbut tbat was it.
KM:

So then tlre rnayorthat followed you Bert Williams actuallyinheritedgettingthe
projectup? So his problemwasthe oneof going$2.1million over his budget?

PdW: That's his problem. I know nothingaboutthat.
KM:

O.k.,we'll leavethat onewith him Whenyou werernayor,the tax ratewas$1.77
per $100assessed
valueandthat was l97l from an El PasoTimesstory. Now it
is still only $2.97,which doesn'tevenkeeppacewith inflation Do you believe
the changethen is that we have not expandedour services? Are our services
brggerandbetter?
Well, first of all El Pasohasalwaysprided itself on having a very good financial
ratingby the variousratingservices:Moody's,StandardPoor's. It did thenand it
doestoday. It hasexcellentfinancial rating. Our problemis, it seernsto me, that
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when I was rnayorthe populationwas about 3 hundredana tO or 25 thousand. I
think this city was about 112,000squaremiles. Todayit's closeto 700,000and
it's abott' 250,000squre miles. The per capita incomeboth then and now is
among the lowest in the United States. Industrial developmentis just now
beginning to really I think take hold.

We are really beginning to attract

businesses
to El Paso. Hence,payrolls but more importantly,as importantly,the
tax baseis increasing. So we haveneedsof doublingthe populationanddoubling
of the geographicalsizewith all the roadsand all the ffiastructrne thingsthat we
need. And yet, the ability to developta:r revenueto fund the addedbut necessary
irnprovementsis still limited. So I think given the realities of what we ftce
regardlessof who's the mayor,the city has donea very goodjob in meetingthis
problem. I think the problemwill be somewhatamelioratedas we continueour
effortsto attractnew industryand also we codinue our eftrts to raisethe income
level in this city which is, I thinlg very strongly influencedby the what this is
firnction of the fragileness.

KM: When you said "no natter who the mayor is," how inportant is the role of the
mayor?
Well, its irnportantin this city becausewe have a strong mayor-councilforurn
The mayor is the chief executiveofficer. There are only two cities in Texas of
any size wherethis is true: Houstonand El Paso. It was true then and it is still
true today. We do not have a city managerso the mayor is directly responsible
and is directly in chargeof all the city departments.So that makeshim the chief
executiveofficer. So the buck stopswith the mayor. So it is a very important
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position. His role hasbeenconplicatedby the frct that whenI was mayorwe had
four aldermenat large. Todaywe have eight representatives
by district. To find
peoplewho canbalancethe needsof their own,constituents
in their districtvis-avis the largercity is a formidabletask.
KM:

I want to go to someof the direct issuesthat were there when you were fiu,yor.
You were appointedas chairmanof TexasUrban DevelopmentCommissionand
were quotedin the EI Paso Timeson May 23,lgTO as sayingthat the new TUDC
wilf andthis is your direct quote: '\rork to makethe urbanareasof Texasplaces
wherepresentand future Texanswill want to live." Were you ableto accomplish
that goal and how, with what specificprograms?

PdW: You know like many dreamsit startswith the desireto do somethingand it starts
with the desireto makethings pay. Programslike this take yearsto accorrylish.
Wejust got tbroughtalking abott our challengestoday. Sothe answeris we were
not able to acconplish very much but I think we startedthe processof thinking
long range. That really, until you think long rangeyou know, you don't build a
schoolwhich takesfive yearsto build and suddenlyfind ort' that it is half as big
as it needsto be. Forwardplanning is probably the thing that grew out of this
effort that is reallypaying dividends.
KM:

Inthat samearticle,you saidandI quoteyou

PdW: I suredid talk a lot.
KM:

we 'lvere already knee deep in seekinga successfulsolution to local housing
problemsfor low incomefrmilies." What sohrtionswere you talking about and
how successful
werethev?

t7
PdW: Well, so$h El Pasohadtraditionallybeena majorproblemfor this city because
of
prior to your time or you may remember,for many, many we years we had
hundredsof tenementsin southEl Paso-brick structures,onetoilet at the end of
the hall, fifty families living in really very sub,standardconditions. We bad a fine
Housing Authority financially but they hadn't built any public housing so we
were ableto jump startthat processnumberoneto get somepublic project funded
and underway. Number two; we distrihfred public housingacrossthe city rather
than having it concentratedin one zlrea. Someof my good spousalfriends didn't
enjoy but it is a fact of life that distributed it was. And thirdly, we began a
programof extensiverehabilitationof theseunits to b,ringthemup to code. There
arenow for the mostpart up to code. I'm very happythat that took place.
KM:

What werethe actualsites? Do you rememberthe namesof any ofthe projects?

PdW: Sites?Look themup in the phonebook. I don't remember.you meantoday?
KM:

No, backthen.

PdW: Welf we're talking aboutthe secondward. You know, we aretalking abou so1trh
El Paso.Ifthat's whatyou mean. Thatwasthe geographical
areain broadterms.
KM:

Someof the housingprojectsseemto havenamesnow maybethey didn't then.

PdW: They all had names. Many of thesewere not projects. Theywerejust tenements
becausethe Public Housing Authority had not built nearlyas manyunits as were
required. So you had lots and lots of people living in substandardconditions
with no projects. They just lived in a building. It's the buildingsI'm talking
about. What we did we startedthe building of housingprojectsscatteredaround
the city into which to movethesepeople.
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KM:

O.k. thank you. You were also appointed at abott the same time to serye as
chairman of the Far West Te>rasCommission to urge passageof the Texas Water
Plan. The El Paso Times reported that it was

lo

"divert water from strplus areas

to more arid areasof Texasvia a conrylicatedsystemof dams,lakesand
channels."
PdW: I don't think anything happenedwith it. On the water problem we just talked
about an exampleof planning. I think the Public ServiceBoard was very far
sightedfor an example,purchasingthis landdown in SierraBlanca. I think in the
next milleniurn there is no questionbut we will be piping water into El Paso. So
that's an oxamplewhere forward planning is absolutely crucial for this area.
That'sjust with water let aloneall the otherproblems.
KM:

You keep golng to the issueof forward planning was this somethingnew with
yorn administrationor had we beenworking towardsthis in El Pasofor awhile at
that time?
I don't want to sit in judgement of anybody else but we did feel---our
administrationdid feel stronglythat this was somethingthat was somethingthat
was essential.I think it hasbeenthe case,to a greateror lesserextent,sincethen.
Wc do generallya pretty goodjob ofplanning.

KM: This is a fun questionnow. You were invited to CapeKennedyto witnessthe
launchof Apollo )O in July 1969. What was that experiencelike and what are
your mostvivid memoriesofthat?
Well, it was a thrilling dynamicexperienceandnothing like anythingthat I'd ever
seenin my life obviously. I think the force that you could feel when this rocket
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lifted offwas something that I'll remember all my life.' It just permeatedyour
whole being.
KM:

When you returned from that launctr, you were scheduled to decide some issues in

the city council meetlngabou the issuesinvolved with the proposedrert subsidy
project and its opponents'objectionsto a200 unit developmentin a singlefamily
neighborhood" Wherewas that projectplanned,if you rememberanddid it pass
whenyou cameback?
PdW: I don't acfuallyrememberthe answerto eitherquestion. My senseis that ttis was
again aput of the efrort to stimulatemorehousinginventory. Right now, today,
therehavebeensignificant efforts and improvementsmadein bningingthe private
sectorinto building affordablehousing. We have 30,000peoplein El Pasotoday
that needaffordablehousingandthere's no housing. So this effort is beginning
and it's comingalong. We startedthe Geater HousingDevelopmentCorporation
just four yearsago at the Chamber. I was the first chairmanactually. Since
then"they havereally accelerated.We are gettingoffthe track here.
That'so.k. Offthe track is fine.
I think that was the part ofthis total effort of improving housinginventory in the

We've talked about yoru backgroundbeing more businessthan political. You
don't hit me asthe political animal. The man beforeyou ran four terms in a row
and wanted a fifth probably. So what advantagesor disadvantagesdid your
businessbackgroundprovide you ratherthantlre political background?
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PdW: First of all, f'm a strong believer in the citizen serving anil then getting out of the
way. I don't think the politiciars should effrconce themselves indefinitely. I
think secondly as a businessmanthat has been successful there is an obligation

of ourselve,Uurt into the communityin which
that we all haveto prf something
we live in the political sense. Thirdly, if in fact you comefrom the kind of
backgroundthat I did, you can offer yourself for public servicethen you haveno
ore to grind. You're not indebtedto anybody. You're not obligatedto anybody.
You can makethe kind of decisionsthat needto be madefor the welfrre of the
communityratherthan for somepersonalpolitical objective. That's how I tried to
conductmyselfwhileI wasin offrce.
KM:

What had beenyour basicmajor goalsasrnayor?

PdW: I wanted to stimulatedowntown development. I wanted to inprove the living
conditionsof thousandsof our citizensin southEl Paso. I wantedto maintain
and encouragea closerrelationshipwith the military. I wantedto also carxrcour
relationshipwith Juarezto be much closerthan it had been. Finally, I wantedto
make myself,,and our administratiorqavailableto the people geographicallyin
comfortablewayssothat we cotrldsit down on a regularbasisandtalk abouttheir
concen$andtalk abouthow we might solvesomeoftheir problems.
KM:

And what kind ofprogressdid yotr administrationmaketowardsthesegoals?

PdW: Oh, I wouldrateour administrationprobably
asa "B".
KM:

A "B"?

PdW: Berngmodest.
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KM:

With yotr rrodesty, why would you say a'8"

rather thht say averageor above

average?
PdW: A 6'E|"is aboveaverage.

KM:

O.k.,thenexcellentwith an "A"?

PdW: We were aboveaverage.
KM:

It is just modestythatkeepsyou from the"A"?

PdW: Probably.You haveto rememberthat in thosedayswe ran as a ticket. The mayor
was the chief executiveofficer and we really had a kind of oligarchy. I meanI
ran it like an oligarchyso we got a lot of stuffdone. You couldn't do that today.
KM:

You werethe subjectof a lengthyarticle in the Wall StreetJournal in 1978. Was
that a high point of attentionfor you?

PdW: I don't rememberthe article.
KM:

You don't rememberthe article?

PdW: I've beenin lots ofarticles.
KM:

This was a huge one that is mentionedin our Timesbut then I couldn't find the
lWall StreetJournal]article andI wonderedif you knew what the rcactionherein
town was like. Of course,you wereprobablyliving in Californiathen.

PdW: Yes,we were living in California.
KM:

It wasaboU your wholecareerasa businessnnnin general.

PdW: I startedasa stockboy. I spenta numberof yearsin retailing at the White House
right afterthe war. I was merchandisingnranagerfor a storein ColoradoSprings.
I hada wholesalevenetianblind rnanufacturingcorpany for a numberof years. I
owned a major internationalfreiglrt forwarding corpany.

I was presidentof a
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local moving and storage corpany here in Texas.

I #ryed on the boards of

eleven public conpanies. I've been chairman of the board of a $500,000,000
coqpany, Executive Vice Presidentofwtrat today is a $10,000.000,000company.

hasbeen
but my experience
I saythis not in any way as self-aggrandizement
was.
relativelybnoadandveryeclectic.SoI forgotwhatyouroriginalquestion
KM: Whenyou getto that point that you havedoneall that you havedone,so the media
attentionis not a rnajorfocusfor you at anypoint?
PdW: No, I've been interviewedmany, many times.

Anybody that's involved with

public corporationsin a seniorposition is aptto find himself in that role.
KM:

You are a veteranand El Paso is a military town and was probably more of
nilitary town whenyou first camebackas a veteran. It was a little largerand all.
Did this affect your term in office andif it di{ how?

PdW: No, it hadno bearingon it at all.
KM: You were also mayorat the height of Vietnam. Did this affect your administration
at all?
PdW: At the heightofVietnam? Is that accurate?I can't rememberall thosedates.
KM:

Well, I'm not exactlysure. It wasn't at the end of Vietnam and it wasn't at the
beginning.
I think it was more the beginningthan the end. I don't think att that we think
aboutwhen we think abort Vietnam had cometo our consciousness
in the earlv
stagesso I can't honestlysaythat that coloredour tbinking, ow deliberationsor
reallyour lives ifwe arehonestaboutit.

Whenyou were rrurningfor rnayoryou wer€ quotedin the El Paso Timesassaying
in March 1969 that you "see a dynamic metropolitan area which is drawing
atteution from all over the county as one of the most progressive

of the

sixties." You wenton to saythatyou andyour slateof candidates
"believedtbat
this progressiveimpetusmustbe continuedif El Pasois to achieveits rightful
place as one of the countriesgreat metropolitancornplexes." Did El Paso
achievethat placeandhow did you help makeit happen?
I do not think El Pasohasachievedthat placetoday but I think a lot is happening
that gives me causefor optimismthat it is going to happenin the next millenirrmEl Pasohas madea lot of progress. We in El Pasovery often I think don't rate
ourselveshighly enough. I think we have an inferiority conplex. I don't think
we've done a particularly effectivejob of packagingand selling our assets. But
this is changingnow I'm pleasedto say at least from my perspective. so, no, I
didn't accorrylishthat. What we talked abotrt is somethingthat it doesn't take
one administration. It's going to be a whole community effort. I was just
listeningto CarlosfRamirez,currentmayor] today give a Stateof the Statereport
at Rotary and it was really very conryrehensive,a lot of factual information. It
bore o$ this stining that this community is finally feeling within its loins, so to
speak,to takeadvantage
of its assets.I'm optimistic.
KM:

That's good

Whenyou announcedyour slateof candidateswas that a normal

way in El Pasopolitics or wasthat somethingnev/?
PdW: Well, I went ots and recruitedthe peoplethat ran with me. With one exception"
we had one man,Roy Le Bran4 die beforethe campaigngot underway. Bril sure
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if you can go to a communityas a body, rnayor and co-uncil,and you can sell
yourself in termsof your objectivesoyour goalsand what you want to accomplish
and so on and you are electedby the electorateas that goup then not only can
you probablyaccorylish what you needbut alsobe held accountable.So we did
run as a ticket. It wasvery satisfring. I loved it. I really enjoyedit. It wasjust
great.
KM:

And then did it makeit easierto work with thlse men becauseyou had recruited
them andput the ticket together?

PdW: Sure,probably.
KM:

Whenyou announcedthis slateyou also saidthat you proposedforming a mayor's
councilfor socialproblems.

PdW: Socialaction.
KM:

To considerhealth,housing,education.

PdW: Problemsis negative,actuallyit was a council for socialaction.
KM:

Did you establishthis council andwhat happenedwith it?

PdW: Yes, we did establishthis council. We had a numberof areashousing,recreation,
a number of other. We had citizens from all walks of life recruited into these
various groups. They met regularly. They went or$ into the community. They
crystallizedthe problems. They brought the problemsto the city council that
addressed
thern It wasa feedbackvehicle becauseyou know whenyou get to be
mayor or on the city council, you get to be insulated. You haveto havea way in
my view to reachorfr and be able to listen and be able to tune in on what the
concernsare. Sometimesthey are concenuthat you don't haveany ideaaboutat
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all.

So this council was really tle eyes and ears, in d positive sense,for the

mayorandcouncilinterms of how we couldimprovethe city.
KM:

Do you know where you broughtthe idea from? Was it somethingthat you had
usedin businessor wasthis just somethingbrandnew you had thoughtup on your
own?

PdW: No, I think I just thoughtof it.
KM:

Wasit well received?

PdW: Yes,verywellreceived.
KM:

I^ 1971,you proposeda $300,000budgetfor a rnajorpromotionalorganization
conposed of five memberseach from the city and county developmentboards,
the Chamberof Commercewas alsoto sit on it, to sell El Paso'spotentialnational
wide. Did that board work and what was the need at that time for such an
innovation?

PdW: I hate to tell you that I don't remembera thing about it, which tells me that it
didn't work.
KM:

I wasgoingto askif it wasthe frther ofour BusinessandTourismbureau?

PdW: Well, we had at that time the Industrial DevelopmentCorporationwhich was
essentiallydriven by the private sector,of coursethe Chamberof Commerce.
The city was not really involved with the Industrial Developmentin those days.
You said$300,000,000?
KM:

Threehundredthousanddollarsnot $300,000,000.
No.

PdW: Oh, 300,000that'sa little better.
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KM:

I was wondering if you don't rememberit you are not gbing to rememberwhat
kind of oppositionyou got to it?

PdW: No.
KM:

So it must havebeenone ofthose things that went away.

PdW: Probably.
KM: Also in the EI Paso Timesyou proposedin an article datedJanuary15, l97l that
the State Legislator should adopt legislation leading to a constitutionalchange
that would permit consolidationof the El Paso coutry and city governments.
Sincewe're still talkingaboutthis...
PdW: Soundftmiliar?
KM:

Yes, what progressdid you make on this proposaland what oppositiondid you
meetandwhy basn't it still happened?

PdW: First of all, vestedinterestsdon't like changenor do they like to be tbreatened.
They don't want to loosetheir jobs. Secondly,in many smallcountiesaroundthe
stateof Texas,count5lgovemmentis really supreme.Thesepeopledon't want to
change. However,you think in El Pasowhere95 or 96Yoof the peoplewho are in
the county live actually in the city there really is, intellectually, no reasonfor
comty govemment. As I understandit, and this happenedwtrile I was gone, I
believethat the legislaturedid approveconsolidationon a local option basis. I
think there is a legalvehiclewherethis canrnovebrward. As an afternateto that,
it is my impressionthat to a greateror lesserextentboth the city and the county
havebeenworking on variousforms of consolidation. And that's going on today
tts you noticed in the election that just now took place two days ago with the
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candidatesin the wings.

The winners announcedthey are going to work on

consolidation. I meanI've beenhearingthis for forty years.
KM:

Do you still believein it? Or aroyou an opponentof it?

PdW: Ob absolutely. I meanI don't think taxpayerscanafford redundancy.
KM:

If they askedfor you to sit on a commissionto shrdythis, would you do it?

PdW: Well, I guessso, but I meanwe don't needmore commissions.We just needto
havethe peoplewho are involved sit donmand get in a room and say let's go to
work and seehow wGcan do it. It's a handson, get it done,we don't needto
worry aboutthe philosophyor pu know, if it's a good idea,this is it.
KM:

You were a one-tenn mayor and you said at somepoint that you fth that we
should do what we could do and then get on with our lives. Is that why you
decidednot to run again?

Pdw: No, not at all. First of all, oneterm isn't enough.Two yearsisn't enough. I'm a
strong believer in four-year terms and I'm a believer in city managerform of
government. This is a $500,000,000
yearbusinessandit's ridiculousto tlrn that
overto peoplemaking$35,000ayeal I meanit doesn'tmakeany s€nse.
KM:

Wasit that big ofbig ofa business
then?

PdW: Well, obviouslynot brf sayit was250,000,000
thenit washalfthe size. Thepay
in thosedaysfor tbe mayorwas $800 a month,which is inelevant. I was asked
to come ort and becomeCEO of the Bekin public coryany. They offered to
acquiremy companyin exchangefor stocktlrat wasa businessopportunity. I was
how old wasI? Let's seeit was '71, I was41. I couldn'tafford for my family's
sakenot to take advantageof it. So I decidedto finish my term and acceptthe
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offer strictly for businessreasons, I love politics. I woirld love to run again. I
probablywould haveenjoyedgorngto the statelegislationevenrnaybemorethan
that but I couldn't af[ord it in thosedays.
KM:

How involvedareyou still in oru localpolitics?

PdW: Not very.
KM:

Not very? Would you like to be moreinvolved?

PdW: I meanI'm very involved btrt I'm not involved in politics. I try to do a little work
with big influencet'nFublicized,quiet.
KM:

I've alwaysheardof the good old boy luncheswherepeoplemeet and you seea
bunchofthem going to a lunclr-

PdW: I think that's more fiction then frs1today. At one time, I think it was more fact
than fiction. Today,I think it is more fiction than frct to be honest.
KM:

Soyou don't go to anyofthesegoodold boy hrnches.

PdW: That doesn'tmeanthat therearen't two or tbreepeoplewho get togetherat lunch
once and awhile. This is certainly not a formal situation. Peoplewho occupy
positionsthat [sometime]requirethem to get togetherbut in generalthere is no
suchthing.
KM:

Whatwasyour businessexperiencein California like?

PdW: I enjoyedCalifornia very much. I loved it then and I love it today. It's a very
dynamiccanvas. Los Angeles,you know, Califomia"first of all, hasthe seventh
largestgrossnationalproduct in the world. If it were a separatecountry, it would
be seventhin GNP. It had 23,000,000peoplewhenwe arrived. It hasabout3l
and a half [million] today.

SouthemCalifornia is the businessdynamo that
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drives the state.

It's both the country's third largestcity as well as one of its

weahhiest. It drawspeoplewho are acconplishedand intelligent, who can do
and are aggressive. It is anythingyou
receptiveto new ideasand forwardthinking.

the climate is one that is very
It is just excitlng. I meanit's a

greatplace<arthquakes aside.
KM:

What broughtyou backto El Pasothen?

PdW: A coupleofthings. I retiredthenat age69 fiom my corporateresponsibilities. I
love El Paso. I havedeeprootshere. My wife is a fourth generationpl Pasoanl.
We love the desertsotshwest. You can five anywheretoday and you can go
anywhere. We do go everywhere. We just thoughtthis would be a greatplace
to comebackto andwe've meetlots of old friendsfrom manyyearsago.
KM:

Whereare your childrennowadaysand what aretheir names?

PdW: My youngestsongraduatedwith a Ph.D. in psychologyfrom UCLA and he was a
psychologistfor sevenyears,very successfuL He is now finishing his third year
at the school of theology at the University of Sodh Swaneebecoming an
Episcopalminister.
KM:

And his name?

PdW: His nameis Robertde Wetter. My middle son,David de Wetter,who graduated
from Cla/remontand got his MBA at Duke University is a consultantin New
York City and lives in Connecticut. Otr oldest son,Charles,is presidentof De
WetterHovious CaldwellBankersfor the state,herein El PasoandNew Mexico.
He graduatedfiom SMU wherehe met his wife. They live here and have tbree
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children and Robert and his wife have a daughter now, six months old so we now
have frur grandchildren.
KM:

Your most recent role that I know of here in El Paso is as a major supporter of

UTEP and of their DevelopmentProgram

How did you becomeinvolved in

that? As I rmderstandn
you are not a graduateofUTEP but your wife is.

And

vfiat was it like recentlyto be honoredby having a building namedfor the two of
you over there?
PdW: You askedabou threedifferentquestions.
KM:

I'm sorry. I shouldn'tdo that.

PdW: I was askedin 1990to join the DevelopmentBoar4 whichI did. In about 1992
or 93, someof us on the Board thought that we strouldtake a look at non-state
fuoding fs1 this institrilion. So we creded an endowrre1ilqommrttee. I was
askedto chair it. That startedabotr a year and half to two year study of funding
and that led to the Legacy Carnpaignwhich as you know is a $50,000,000
carryaign-the ftst in the history of the University. That would triple the
endowmentof this Universitywhich stood at abou $25,000,000when we started.
For sornereason,they askedme to chair that effort. That of course,standsat
over 45,00Q000now. we are well on our way to reachingour goal

It is

somethingthat I canget myteeth into. I feel like I canmakea contribution. I've
enjoyedit. I've loved it. I really bave. I do someotherthingsbesideUTEP. We
havejust createdthe El PasoMuseumof Art Foundation. As you know, the El
PasoMuseumof fut is a municipal museum. We want to insulatethat museum
from the vagariesof the city budgetprocess. The only way to do that as frr as

the collestions,lecturesand showsthat kind of thing is tb createan endowment.
The incosreof which will go to the museumand I'm happyto be chairing that
efrort. I'm also on the boardofthe Chamberof CommerceFoundation,wtrich is
a very active foundationshowmgwhat a uariety there is in El Paso.
someco$tufting work in California.
havea very busy life.

I still do

I just retired from my last board.

So I

Now you askedme, I'll tell you how I heardaborsthis. I

was in Tennesseevisiting. We were visiting my son when there was a recorded
messagefiom Ken Fllmn on Robert de Wetter's answeringmachinesaying that
'qtheBoard of Regentshadjust voted to namea building for you, would you
call
me?' I haveknown Ken Flpn sinceI was mayor and I thoughthe was kidding
me.

So that's how we heard aborf it and we were very surprisedand very

honoredandalsoverypleased
KM:

What are your future plans? Are you going to stay on thesethree endowment
tlpe functionsthat you are doingherenow?

PdW: Well, you know, I certainly inrendto finish rry the l-egacyCampaign,which will
take us to the year 2000. I certainlyintendto spendsometime at the museurL
I am a firm believerin the arts. I think quality of life issuesenterinto our total
packageherethat we useto dtrad.people. So that interestsre a geat deaL l
know I'll continueto do that.

The foundationat the Chamberis a three-year

term and if I am askedwhich I pobably won't be, I'd be 8l d the time, but if I
am askedI would probably agree to serye. I eqioy being active and I like
reachingort. I like people. So, I have no grandioseplans. We love to travel
arormdtheworld.
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KM:

With the Legacy Campaignis that the one sponsoredby Cbca-Cola?If it is how
did you gettheminvolved?

PdW: Well, fifty million dollars is a lot of money. Oneof the things I am proudestof
which does not a$rwer the questionbut is that a gred.deal of that money has
conrc from El Paso,which El Pasoneverthought [it could do]. Think of wbat a
$rccessthat campaignwill sayto El Pasoabou itself becauseeverybodysaysthat
you can't do it. It can't be done. El Paso is poor.

I can't give you exact

numbersbut a significant percentageof this money has corne locally. Have we
gone after foundations? Yes. Are we going after corporations? Yes. CocaCola is just one of numbersof corporationsthat are helping us and that is a
matchingsituationwhich is a million dollars,I think we haveto raisea third. I
don't get into details. If you get into details and you are w'riong,you confuse
everybodybut it is 6 safehing program Coca-ColaAtlanta"their homeoffice, is
the one that is partneredwith UTEP so it is a very positive matchingstep for
them. It is and continuesto be very successful. We are l6sshing or exceeding
our goals. It is a three-yearptogrant. Now we are golng aroundfor a second
time becausethey love UTEP and we love them bu there are many other
partnershipsof one kind of anotherinvolved. The bulk of the moneyhas corne
from individualsand someeorpordionstbat arelocal.
KM:

CanI take you back through history now? When you were the young Peterde
Wetterin the schoolbeforeyour parentsretunredto the Statesandall, what was a
day like in your life?
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PdW: First of all, I was the only American in the school. It was physically very
dernanding. We got up at five in the in the moming.

We did calisthenics

(exercises),took a showerat six, had breakfastsitting on benchesfiom six to
seven,classwork was from abotrt 7:45 to oooo, hmch, body contact qportsfor
three hogrs, homeworkand to bed. I'll give you an example,which gives you
sort of the flavor. This school was located abod eight miles fiom the city of
Maresborg,which was on Lake Constance,which is on the German/Swissborder.
It is up in the morrntains. It is an old castleor seriesof castles. I canremember
one day I was playing. I was throwing a ball and I tlrew the ball througb the
window. It b'roke. I [only] was seven. They mademe nrcasurethe window.
They mademe walk to the village to get a pieceof replacementglass,walk back
and I was coming back, I rememberthis as though it were yesterday,you went
through woodsothis wns rural.

It was wintertime. I slippedand fell and the

glassbroke. Therewasnothingto say. I hadto go hck againand get a second
piece. It was this sort ef thing you know so it was rigorous. It was demanding.
It was difficuh. It was a te,rrifice4perience-just terrific.
KM:

So it helpedmakeyouthe manyou aretoday?

PdW: Well now certainlyit wasa stronginfluence. I caorememberwhenmy wife and I
went backto visit the schoola numberof yearsago. One of the mastersas they
werethen calledwas showingus aroundandwe werewalking alongandwe were
talking and it turnedorf that he wasa captainin the GerrnanArmy in the Battle of
the Bulge. I had beena captainin U.S. Army in the samething andherewe were
walking alongfifteen yearslatertalking aboutthe school
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KM:

The world is a lot smallerthan we thinlq isn't it? O.k'Let's take you though
time, I'm not going to ask you for the war eqrrienoe becausewe went through
that probablythe day at Buchenwal4the wron: ttrn was oneof the worct daysin
there. But let's go to when you werc mayor. What was it day in the life of
Mayor de Wetter like?

PdW: I took life seriously. I tookthe job seriously. I workedvery hard- It wasreally
sevendays a week. In thosedap and eventoday a mayor, becauseof the way
were accustored to in El Paso,is consideredto be everybody'sproperty so that
[there were] constaut 6setings, ribbon euttings, social events, qpeaking
engagements,rneetingwith constituents,meetingwith departmentheads.It was
probably Q don't want to overstateit) a fourteenhour day tlpically sevendays a
week. My wife was tenific.

She speaksSpanishfluentty.

She is a very

graciouspersonandwe did this asa team. I'm convincedthat shewas helpful. I
was electedby a eiryle majonty. Therewas no run-off

The two other people

that I was running againstboth spokeSpnnishfluently. I'm a Yanlceeand you
know to have a Yankeeconreto Texaswas a little bit rmusual I was able to
communicatewith a lot of the people;in fact,I was endorsedby TheProspector,
wlich is kind ofunusual. For somereaso&I was ableto connec,t
withpeople and
they believedme,I guess.
KM:

Whenyou speakof your wife you actuallyglow and I sawthe two of you together
the night the bruildingwas named. Is this the bestmove you madein your entire
career?

PdW: Olr, sure. We've beenmarriedyou know 55 plus years. No greder blessing.
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KM:

And you madethat decisionbasedon a narne?The first oall?

PdW: Well" I madethat deoisionon a week'sacquaintanceship:It startedwith the name
right.
KM:

That's interesting. Is thereanythingelseyou would like to haveinthe interview?

PdW: Not really. I think we havecovereda greatdealprobablymorethan most people
careabout.
KM:

You baveseemedvery comfortablewith this and I appreciateall the time younve
given me andyourpatience.

PdW: It's my pleasureand I hopethat project goeswell that you reachyour goalswith
it.

